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NEW QUESTION: 1
A Cisco IOS router is experiencing continuous OSPF adjacency
flapping. Further investigation revealed that CPU utilization
of OSPF process is very high. The problem is limited to this
router. What is the most likely reason for this issue?
A. A corrupted OSPF packet is received from a neighboring
router.
B. There is a routing loop in the network that involves this
router.
C. A DoS attack targeted at the OSPF process is in progress.
D. A transport problem is causing frequent interface flapping.
E. OSPF packets are fragmented due to MTU misconfiguration.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which adds automation to a high availability/disaster recover
(HA/DR) failover?
A. Global load balancing
B. Host File entries
C. DNS failover
D. Load balancing health-checks
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
https://techzone.vmware.com/resource/workspace-one-and-horizonreference-architecture

NEW QUESTION: 3
A Cisco UCS Director administrator is charging the boot . Which
option lists the steps that accomplish this
task?
A. On the menu bar, choose Physical &gt; Compute.
In the left pane, expand the pod and then click the Cisco UCS
Manager account
In the right pane, click the Organizations tab
Click the organization in which you want to modify a policy and
then click View details
Click the Manage Boot Order tab.
Choose the boot policy that you want to clone and click Manage
Boot Order
B. On the menu bar, choose Physical &gt; Storage.
In the left pane, expand the pod and then click the Cisco UCS
Manager account
In the right pane, click the Organizations tab
Click the organization in which you want to modify a policy and
then click View details
Click the Manage Boot Order tab.
Choose the boot policy that you want to clone and click Manage
Boot Order
C. On the menu bar, choose Physical &gt; Storage.
In the left pane, expand the pod and then click the Cisco UCS
Manager account
In the right pane, click the Organizations tab
Click the organization in which you want to modify a policy and
then click View details
Click the Boot Policies tab.
Choose the boot policy that you want to clone and click Manage
Boot Devices Order
D. On the menu bar, choose Physical &gt; Compute.
In the left pane, expand the pod and then click the Cisco UCS
Manager account
In the right pane, click the Organizations tab
Click the organization in which you want to modify a policy and
then click View details
Click the Boot Policies tab.

Choose the boot policy that you want to clone and click Manage
Boot Devices Order
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/ucsdirector/ucs-central-mgmtguide/4-1/b_Cisco_UCS_Director_UCSCentral_Mgmt_Guide_41/
b_Cisco_UCS_Director_UCSCentral_Mgmt_Guide_41_chapter_0111.html
#concept_2313A9F59CD94237
819D14A3CA608DFD

NEW QUESTION: 4
In the ORCL database, UNDOTBS1 is the active undo tablespace
with a fixed size of 70 MB and RETENTION GUARANTEE.
UNDO_RETENTION is set to 15 minutes and the tablespace does not
have AUTOEXTEND on.
Which statement is true about a transaction if UNDOTBS1 fills
with uncommitted undo within 10 minutes of the transaction's
first update?
A. It succeeds and the generated undo is stored in TEMP.
B. It succeeds and the generated undo is stored in SYSAUX.
C. It fails and returns the error message "Snapshot too old".
D. It succeeds and the generated undo is stored in SYSTEM.
E. It succeeds and the least recently used undo block UNDOTBS1
is overwritten by the generated undo.
F. It fails and returns the error message "ORA=30036": unable
to extend segment by 8 in undo tablespace
'UNDOTBS1'".
Answer: E
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